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'A New Importation?

Bohemian Glass Novelties
At 75c and 95c Each

In an assortment of attractive Vases: two otylea,
ad pictured, of beautifully colored and molded fflau;
modeled in new shapes 'or flowera or home decora-
tion. Vases: each.

! GLASS BASKETS: In the attractive shape, pictured,
suitable for flowers, bonbons or nuts, or for dec-
orative purposes. At »r»<* each.

?TICK DOWNSTAIRS RTORB

j Felt-baseFloorCovering
A Featured Value at

\4Bc\ .

A low »»mc««bla floor

orrrrtn* for Hath Room* Kltch- jfif j?///MIJE 11\1
Hallway*- In blu«-an<l- WT* \u25a0'li*i} l\li

whita Tile ?ft ret. imitation of *32 ®*V |t ti\j
Wood fhwtin« And con»«nttonal 37 X . ftlflit j4A |

yard.

I'lraa* brine rxart room Jj.
mtwimwiiU. \V» do not Nflrß
lay Ihi* floor ro*rrlnt.

?THR DOWNirr AIR 9 STORK

TOO MANYVETS
BOOKKEEPERS

That's Idea of Experts In
Conference Here

Vocational trwlntn* at Ut* npt""

ut th« itrtritintolshould In twtrM
TC4«r«n« suffering from minor war
«*abtlitle* of a progrewiv* nature,

which will undoubtedly develop Into
? vocational handicap. according to

statements mid* by rehaMlltatlon ?*-

porta of tba Cnlted Stat** Veterans'

bar*tu from WMhtDKion. Or'too and

Idaho. In eonfrrrnca Th :;-"lay at lha

Seattle headquarter* of lha govern-

ment agency

Arrant omenta will Ix made to put

wich policy Into offact. It «a« atatad

Forty head* of veterans' compensa-

tion. hoapltallsatton and rehabilita-
tion work In tba Pacific Korthwent

attended th* third day of th« confer -

?no. which will clowe Saturday noon
Too many disabled veterans ara

taking up training In bookkeeping

and employment of bookkeepers at

this tlrrM la vary limited. It was in-

nnuortd Therefore. It wa* derided

to urge prospective tralneea to enter
other line* of commercial training

One-tenth of the S.OOO trainee* In the
district are now studying bookkeep-

ing. conference delegate* declared

1922 Record of
Pedestrians Hit
by Automobiles

/»*>(\u25a0 harue tabussa l.tfKIIH
UMJ First ave, w*a probably

fatally hurt Wednesday when

knocked down at 14th ave. 8. and
Rainier ave. hv an auto driven by

R. F. I>«a. J01» 24th ave. «. Bhe
waa taken to the Nippon hospital.

/JO/J A email boy *u«'nirM a

OMU broken leg when ha waa
atru<k at N. 14th at. and 14th ave.
N. 8.. Wednesday, by an auto driven
by Margaret I>ei*. of the Cnlverirtty

of Washington runoe club.

c b Schmidt, 14J3 Boyl-
O**t aton ave . waa struck at
Blxth ava. and Pine at . Wednesday,
by an auto driven by A. J. Parker,
Ml Central building.

pOQ ?Andrew Johnson, M 7 Wei-
*t_, was bruised We<ln««

day when a rar driven by F W.
l/trla, of Tumwater. struck him at
Fourth ave. H and Main »t.
/IAAW. Moore, employed on a
OM!7government dredge at Hal
lard, wan knocked down at Third
?ve. W. and Nlckeraon at., Wednea
day. by a car driven by L. N. Miller,
*4IS W. (9th at,

CO A -John H barnes 74. of HO 14
Ooi/Walllngford ave.. was never*

ly bruised and ehockejt Tuesday

night when he waa knocked down at
Walllngford ave. and Kwlng avt. by
an auto driven by Leo L. Meek, ito3

Woodland Park ave.

COI An unidentified boy waa
wO JL I'nrxke<l down at 23rd ave

and Tf-alrr way. Tuesday. by an auto
driven by Kurrtl Wray. Hil 84th
ave. H.

Q Lilly Jima, *, of
004» 0»3»3n09 Handera plnce.

and Mary Kukuhara, ». of 'ill Fifth
? v«. B . w re »evere|y bruiaed Tues-
day *hen iKjth were knocked down
at Rainier ave, and Atlantic at., by
an au»o driven by O. W. Knapp, MN
?7th «ve H, "

Clare MARTIn, IS. rhargad
»tth tha poaaeaaion of narcotics.

tullty In F>«l*ral .fud««i
edward e cushmans court Thura-
day, and WIN (Ivan a ot
leur months in Lb* county Jail.

ADOPTED

Pretty Rosalind V. KendaU,
a musician of promise, has
been adapted by Ellis H'ain-
wnght, wealthy New York
bachelor, who willfurther her
musical education by placing
her in leading European
schools.

Herbert Rawlinson
Is Granted Divorce

fyiH ANOEI-<E(I, Cal., Nov.
Herbert Rawlinson. smiling screen
?tar, today could amlle unhampered
by troubla.

Rawllnaon waa granted a decree of
dlvOrce from Minerva Rawllnaon,
known on the sta«* aa Roberta Ar

nold. with whim he aald he had been
unhappy for 10 year*. The ault waa

not conteated.

Dying Hindu Begs
for Impersonator

Thla la a call for aomeone who can
?peak Hindustani.

In a Tacoma hospital la a young

Hindu, dying of tuberculosis, ll*

wants to send a message to hi* peo-

ple, but cannot find an Interpreter.

Ifyou can be of service, or know
anyone who can, pleaxe notify John
Lyon, National ReaJty building. Ta-
coma, or William McAdam. Main
6549, B«»attto.

16th Ave. Home Is
Looted by Thieves

Approximately IAOO In Jewel*, cut
glaaawar* and house Hold artlrlert

vere atolen by hurglara from the

home of Mra. C. M Friedlander,

lto9 Hth ave. N? early Thursday.

A Coil's revolver and aev«ral ple=«a

of silverware were also taken.

Vienna in Need of
20,000 New Homes

VIKNNA. Nov. ».?-There aro now
more than 80 000 applloanta for
home* Hated with tha government de-
partment, which aaalgna available
apartment* worthy families .

r/)Nf>OK.?Oon»»anr« and Norma

TnlmnrlKA nrrlva In l<ou<Jon and ar»
uiot by large crowd*.

ELECTION KILLS
RAILROAD BOARD

Labor With New Strength,
Renews Fight

BV I'At'L R NAIJON
WABIUNOTON. Nov » Aholl

Hon <«f tha -allaray hoard wa» *»»n

a» a cartalnty hy labor offletala
hara to<tAV an A raault of tha «lac
tton upheaval.

Confiitonra wma anpraaaad In
Union quarter* that tha program
for putting "taath" In tha hoard
car not now ha carried out 'n a n»»
nmc*M wtiera pn>« r*»*l va* hold
tha of powar,

tnatead tha admtnUtratlon may
mova to aolva tha pn>l)l«ni In tha
««iahltahmrnt of a now and aom*
a hat modified ayatam of governing
labor conditlona on tha carrier* of
tha natlim. Thl» action might be
lakaii before tha now eongraa* con
v»nee Muroh 4 nnd thereby (orrfo

any further conflict
Labor, howavar, will demand eom

plat* abandonmant of tha project
and aak tha aid of Ita nawborn
?irenglh In ronfioaa to r* eetahllah
tha t.ld Nawlanda art for emahllah
ment of a mara board of mediation
and reconciliation lo govern In
diietry.

HERRIN DEATH
TRIAL DELAYED

Five Defendants Appear Un-
concerned

MARION. Nor. ».?Ad|ottmn»ent

until Monday. at * ? tn.. »»« taken
In the flret of the Ilerrln massacre
trial* today, on order* of Ju<lg«

Hartwell.
Nereaeltr of remodeling tha rourt

ronm and tha fart that Haturday la
Armlatlra la* wra given aa reaaona
for tha unexpected delay.

Juat before adjournment tha 4a
fenee anaounred Ita readlnese for

trial. Tha atata had previously da
rlar*d Ita willingness to proceed with
selection of a Jury

Tha only demonstration of tha pub-
lic's attitude toward tha trial of tha
five realdenta of tha county on
rhargee of having 'lain Edward Hoff-
man, ona of tha SJ killed whan union
sympathisers raided tha tester atrip
mine, waa tha continuous attempt to
dodgs Jurjr aerrlca

Every sxrtiae poeatble waa offarad
?o escape tha Jury, from tha expect-
"l arrival of twlna to deafness Man

of williamson county havs no deatra
to aarva on tha Jury and do not look
with approval on the prosecution

!n fart. It waa openly talked on tha
\u25a0?treats of Marion today that tha
?lata would find It Impossible to ob-
tain 1J men to art aa Jurors among
tha |.9M eligible tn the rounty.

Resentment among the arcuead
men's friends beeauae Judge Mart-
well Stoppe,) the dally "?reception" at
tha pitl for thoee on trial was et
presitl llartwett aald that It waa
naossnary to end the practice of
kseplng "op«n house" at tha jail to
speed up the trial.

The ftve defendants aa* alone on
the prisoners benrh aa court opened

Their 41 companions, who were with
them yesterday, had been freed?-
temporarily, st Isaat? but may be
brought to trial later ondsr other In-
dictment*. The men who had been
freed, were not In the courtroom,

apparently not raring to ehow any
i-enrem regarding the fata of their
partners

HT \TIC HKNATOK
Thirtieth DUlrlrt

Lunn (R) I.ll®
Gulbertson (D) 1.M.1

Bertsch (F) 1.337

Thirty First District
Houser (R) I.UI
Shoemaker (10 ............... MM

Thirty Second t)l>trlrt

Landon iHI . 1,38.
Smith III) .? ? ?

????? 4.103
Garott !|4M

Thirty Third District
fib \u25a0..... ..... ».. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>. 1.441

Wilson |l») 171

Thirty Ftetjrth Dlsirtct
Conner IR) 771
Gowan tl» SM

Thirty Fifth District ..

Grass (R| MS

Horner ,l>) ' 314
Thirty Hlith District

Hastings (Rl 7.573
Thirty (teyenih IMslrlrt

palmer 'ft) ...... IJSI
Schmitt (I)) ................. 1,000

STATIC R KFRfTN KNTATIVB
Fortieth INetrirt

(Three lo bo f4wlid|
McKinnon (It) . 1.373
Case ifti 1.7 M
mess (Rl 1.848
nelson (D) . M»iWMli|lii»?i 1,303
hagerman (I)| \u25a0«.*.. . ? 1,717
threlkeld (l>| 1,1*4
flemming 111 ................ 1.337

Issues
AGED WOMAN

INHALES GAS
(tfala reluraa. ierJitdlag fAese from

King county. glt<«.

initiative NO. 43
poll tax repeal

l.tM Frerlnrta?
For . 1t1.13*
Agalnat 35.7 M

nnsAvmi MO. M
130 10 Flan)

I.IS# Precincts?
For 35,373
\cslnsi 11,1!)

1,300 Freclnrt*
referendum NO. 11

(certificiate of necessity

For .. 33,003
Against 34,774

RBI IRI NDI M NO. 1J
health bill
For 54,011
Agalnal .................... W,4fc)

lIKnitKVOIM NO. 14
primary

For ..................... 33,330
Against *2.333

RKFKRF.NT>FM NO. 13
(Frlmary)

Far IS, 137
Against »i, 4*4

AMENDHKNT NO. 1
jurisdiction Ism In trials
For 03,747
Against 47,380

AMENDMENT NO. I
appropriations

For 84.407
Agalnat 43,803

AMENDMENT NO. I
legislative Salaries)

4or ........... .m 13,331
Agalnat 36,537

OHef over her Inability to return
to her horn*land. Bohemia, rauaed
Mrs. Bessie Siegler U. to commit
suicide Wednesday night by Inhaling
gas In her living moms In the rear
of the Owl Clothing «'o's atora at
HITS Klrrt ftve wfgrh Ig owned by

her eon. Ben Hleglw.

lien fleeter found hl« mother dead
Thursday when he ram* lo work Me
had not bean Ihlng at that addreea
The egad woman disappeared on
Ortohar IJ, suffering from melan
r hoi la. Rhft waa found ? ahort time
latar living in a houaa naar the
waterfront, whera aha had been
found and cared for by another
woman and her husband

Mra. Hlegl«r la survived by har aoa
Ben and a married daughter.

Wilcox Funeral Is
Set for Thursday

funeral \u25a0«rTl<-*« for Edward G
Wllco*. 71, war* to be held Thursday
afternoon, at Ark lodge. No 1)1. f\
and A. M., at Columbia City.

Wlicog waa a bailiff In auperlor
court. A week ago he waa Injured
by an elevator and failed to rally aft
rr one foot waa amputated at tha
city hoapltal.

Burned Motorist Is
Victim of Jealousy

TONOANOXIE, Kan.. Nov. I
Leon Harrington. t* year* old. whoae
burned and mutilated body waa
found In the road near here bealde
hi* charred motor car, waa a victim
of Jealousy, authorities Investigating
the mygtery holleved today.

Harry Hkagge. JO, held /or Invent!,

gallon, will be questioned today ron-
iteming hla love affair with Mlaa
Anfreda Smith, nurae. with whom
Harrington had been motoring short-
ly bafore he waa murdered.

Cops Tree Burglar
on City Lamp Post

PARIH, Nov. 9 -Climbing up a

lamp poat, a burglar waa Juat going
to enter tha upper atory of a Hue
Kleun shop when the polloo up
peared.

London Pawnbrokers
Will Increase Rates

LiONDON. Nov. 9 --Under the

i ferma of a new government bill
pawnbroker* ara to be allowed lo-

! rreaaed profits.

I PORTLAND. Nov. A total of
7,140 World war veteran* were
allied during the pant year by the
Portland chapter of tha American
Red ('roes, arfordlntc to the report

lof the executive *e<rctsry, made at
f*ia annual inaeUng laat night.

[ GET THE RIGHT BABY!

Modern science is certain that a motkrr runnot recognise
her own baby. .To prevent mix-ups, netcly born infants in
the Itergen sanitarium are "foot-printed" to insure positive
identification.

State Officials
retuds from |IS iff prrrinett In King county, tteottt*,

city ctmplct*. on IK*legislation flyAI, ,

Scott f!H >«ww*»* 1.141
freguson (f I 1.345

Forty First District
iTm lo In* elected)

Rude (R-) 5 -Vl«

moran .til (Rl W»»
todd till 3,i*l
arey (111 .mm. i.«?«

tarr (F) \u25a0 ??..mmmi 1,881

buck 110 3.33.
Forty Hwrnid IHtlrirl
iTwo |o be elected)

totten IR)

murphine (Rl 8,711
hogdon (II) ? «. .? m\u25a0 «m« \u25a0 fi.307
egan l§o \u25a0 ??.»?????«??????????

Forty Third Dl«trtrt
(Two la be elected)

Allen (Ri 1.573
knapp (Rl .................. I.Bl*
Vahlbusch tin 7lt

Forty Fourth ltl»lflrl
(Two la be flwlwl)

meacham iHi ....««*... ?».? m * 3B

sweetman (Rl . ..iMtM

Strickland ll)| 440
Forty fifth DMrirt
(Two l« be Clrrlrd)

sannders 11(1 .

cohen (10 ~«..««. ? »???????# I.l*l
Forty Klith Diilrtrl
(Two la be elected)

beeler (K) .«..»? im.M*******liRI
behrens 'R) .*?»?«? «*M ...*?*? 3(411

downie (I I ..it*.!..*.****..**"Ifi
|i»l| *»tf»lh District

(Two lo bo tifrldll
gule (ft) . «.3M
heighton (R) (.Mi

County
Nrturnt from iSS precincts out 0f

H( in King caanfy inrtuAinp Scuffle
Hty complete, skate Ike /ollmrtap
lofali;

county auditor
ferguson ill.) H.TSa
ernst (DJ II,MS
hansen ll'l 3.174

001 NTT clerk
grant fil l 31.T97
chambers ill I 17.343

n»l STY assessor
Chase (K.I ... 33.07J

starr (II.) 17.30«
COCNTT treasurer lU'.lt

shields ft) «,300
wilkins It 11la (D.I tiro

<«1 NTY CORONER
corson (R.|

.................. 17.M7
nelson (ll,|

....... 11 .fIU i

Watson (t-'.l 3.143
(Ol NTY sheriff

starwich (It ) 3!>/MI
Jensen (111. Ki.W/l

<Ol NTY engineer

beeman (R ) 3.1.370
wiltse (IM H.l 19

MCHOOI. m superintendent

Burrows <K.) ............. !9.?14
buchanan (II) ........... 1A.K77
mallory (F.) 3.97J
prosecutor TINO ATTORNEY
douglas (R l .11.751?
forbus (I),) SJ,J#7

IXIINTY COMMISSIONerS
(FIRST DISTRICT)

gaines (R.) 3.1,374
cocrran (I).) 13.371

(MCCOND DIHTIUCT)
paul I (R.)

Nelson (D.) 13,!»«l

de Spain (F.» ............ 3.173
Toellner (I.) 373

MIDDLE-AGED PEOPLE ]
I '

By Berton Braley
trilfriDDL.n-AOED PBOPLB." Youth «re*t» tham with Jeera.

*And acouta At the wtiwlom that COM wtth thalr years;

Ho Touth ruahaa !n without worry or doubt.
And #rt* Into trouble and then la pulled out
By mlddl»aged people who lone a*" learned

Tha uaa of tha caution that yeunfstara have apurnad.

"V/ImnMCAOED PEOPLE," they're atodgy and torn*
* But aomehow or other they're win# to tha Kama,

Arid tlm Youth Imaglnea It'a running tha Hhow,

Tha middle-aged people ara making It go.

Bereft of lllualon*. experienced, wtae.
The middle-aged people have pretty Rood ejea,

fOlff IT),iIJE AOED PEOPI,B." they're lacking In pep,
lVlThey "look era they leap" and they watch every atep,

And Touth say* they'ra slow, and I reckon tliey ara,
Hut spend without thought doean't get very far.
And therefore, while Touth la alert and nthrob,
It'a middle aged people who dope out the Jobl

<<l\*inni,EAOF.T) PEOPl.E"?they often hold hack,
IVX They don't like new put ha, Ihey prater the old truck.

And Youth fret* and ranee at order and rule.
While middle-aged people Juat smile anil keep cool,
For, aplte of the talk that the yminKater* havn hurleCU
Tiia middle-aged people are running the world!

ICujiyilsht. 1023. nmWi buuj
fc

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

U S. ELECTION
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

*

Ohio and Nehraaka. with Utah gtlll

In douht.
Tim republicans hald only ?!*' '

normally republican tlalM In ttm
MiiHirirlHl flghta, while tlm detno
crala hold It of their*.

The reault In l*>th houaea waa
hailed hv progreealvalea/tera aa a vlc
tory for their principle* prograeelva
reput'llr-nri eenatorlal ? aodtdataa »ur
vlved when other republican* wera
l>eaten an<l will hold control of tire
i>«tmla In Ihelr power becauae of the
ntrraw republican margin

Nenatnr Henry Oabot I/>dge now
appear a certain of beginning hi*
alilh term In the aanat*. having won
out ovar Col William A. Outnn hy

tietwean I.OM and 10,000 votea, after
tha blttereet polttlral battle In tlm
atata'a hlatory

NRNATOII liIPOR
is HKRUKTED

Henator Heed, Mlaeourl, alao tp
peered certain of re-election.

Tlm naw and enlarged pmrreaelve

hlork In tHe nait aanata, which may
dlrtata tha aenate'e legiala'lve trand,
will Include

Jtorah, Idaho; Johneon. California;

Hrookliart, lowa. Norrla. Nebraaka;

U Follette, Wleronaln; Norbeck,
Houth I>akota, Hhli>ated. Mlntiewiin,

Howell. Nehreeka, and l.aiM, North
Dakota.

Bimllarly, tha houaa will be with-
in tha contml of a amall group of

"radicals." representing farm and
labor eonatltueneles Homa of theee
? era elected aa republican farmer-
labor candldatea. eome a* democrat
f ir-mer labor and an ma aa atralght

farmer-labor. With house control
swinging on 10 votea or fewer tha
farmer labor group will be tble to
dominate by m eerie of a coalition
with either of the other parties.

The confualon In the house will
make election of a naw majority
leader to succeed Representative

Mondell, of Wyoming. a d«*llcate
and Important task. Not only will
tlm new loader have to try to main-
tain republican oontrol acalnet dem-

| ocratlo assaults with a hardly ae<
I -mate working marhlna. but ha will
: have to deal with tlm newly power
fill Independent*.

On wet and dry laeue the alec-
tlon appeared to have afforded no
em h clear cut decision aa It did on
the makeup of congreaa. Two atatea
that voted on wet and dry questions
went wet definitely?Meanerliusetta
and Illinois. Tha olher two, Callfor
nia and Ohio, wavered and changed

from hour to hour. with the final re-
j ault Inconclusive, but with tha drye
fa*or»«l In Ohio and the weta In Call
fornla.

The llllnola rota alone of tha four
«pp-are<l to be a real wet victory. lh

I mm uch aa Maeearhueetta waa not
j voting dlrertly on restoring beer and
wma but merely on enforcement of
the prohibition lawa Whether lilt
not* will actually get wetter aa a
reault of tha vote la problematical

ea a court fight will follow.
Tha weta added to their congrea

atonal representation. but apparently

not aa taiga aa they expected.

Senator King Is
Leading in Utah

BAt.T I.AKK CITV, CtOh. Nov. ».

With Iho return! tlmoii complete

It Dow appeari that Honator William
II Kin*. democrat. will carry tho
?tat* by ? close martin of from be-
tween 300 and 300 votes In tho race
with Krneat Bamberger, republican,
fur (ho I'nlted Htalee senate.

The republican! here have Inti-
mated that an official recount will be
demanded at once. The margin la eo
cli.ee thai a recount might change

the apparent democratic \lrlory Into
a defeat, according to tho repubH-

cana The ra<-s la Ihe closest thai
haa ever been run for any office In
the history of Ctah.

e e e

Wyoming Democrats
Claim State Victory

CHKTKNNB, Wro, Nor. 3
T lemocrata apparently hare carried
Wyoming, with the exception of rep.
resentstlvea. return* Indicated today.

Senator Kendrlck. democrat, haa a
sjife lend over Hepresentatlve Frank
W. Mondell. republican. In the sena-
torial race, while Judge Charles Win-
ter. republican, appear* to be the

I winner over Rolierl Bone. democrat,
in the conitreaelnnal conieat. John
W. Hay, republican, waa cutting
down the lead of William B. Roaa.
democrat. In the governorship race.

? * ?

Frazier Apparently
Leads in N. Dakota

FABOO. N. P. Nor. 3.?l*test

returna today Indicated the election
of Lynn J. Fraxler, nonparttaan. to
the I'nlMd Htatea senate from North
liakota l<y a majority of about 3,000.

With 7M pre. (net* out of 1,116 In
tlie atate yet to be heard from. J. F.

T. O'Connor waa leading l>y 7,145.

O'Connor"! lead waa lielng constantly

cut down and all of the preclncta yet

to h« heard fiom are In heavy non-
partisan territory. O'Connor'! chief
supporters today privately conceded
his defeat.

see

William H. Sweet
Wins in Colorado

DICNVKH. Colo., Nov. » The
election of William B. Hweet, liberal
democrat, an governor of Colorado
over Ben Griffith, republican, was
practically assured this morning

when, with less than 30 precincts

missing In the state, Hweet had In-
creased his lead to 5.300.

The remainder of the democratic)

state ticket wns defeated, apparently,

with the exception of the offices of
attorney general and superintendent

of public Instruction.

Scouts Will Help
Children Get Toys

Planning a toy campaign by which
poor children of the city are to liene-
flt, Bcoutmasters of the boy Scout a
met at Wolf'a cafeteria Wednesday
evening. Hy the program the acouta
are to collect toy* wherever possible

and then dlatrlhule them where they

will he appreciated. The drive la to
end with a program of event* at the
armory.

Stab* Himself 10
Times; Lives On

KinnY, Eng . Nov. 9 John Peary
(tabbed himself 10 time* In an at-
tempt at suicide. When he recovered
consciousness In hoapltal. hla tlrit
question waa, "Am X alivaf* _

THE SEATTLK STAR PAtt t

FREDERICK
& NELSON

FIFTH AVENUE AND PINE STREET

Practical and Attractive
ATHLETIC OUTFITS
For Red' Blooded Boys

A MERICAN BOY Athletic Outfits consist of
eighteen practical combinations of athletic

equipment, for boys from three to sixteen years
of age.

Each outfit Is complete In Itself and Is con-
tained In a substantial and attractive gift box.

The following outfits have just been re-
ceived:

FOOTBALL SET, No. 8FB: Football, Pants, Jersey

and Hose; complete set, SIO.OO.

FOOTBALL SET, No. 9FB: Football, Pants and
Head Harness (as pictured above) { complete set,

*IO.OO.
JUNIOR FOOTBALL SET, No. 7FB: Football, Pante,

Jersey, Hose and Emblem; complete set, *7.50.
FOOTBALL SET, No. 14FBt Football and Head Har-

ness, 94.50.
COMBINATION SETS, No. 18C: Boxing Gloves, Foot-

ball and Playground Ball?*B.oo.
No. 12C: Boxing Gloves and Striking Bag"?

*7.50.
PLAY BALL SETS: *2.25, *4.50 and *6.00.

GOLF SETS: *5.50, *7.00 and *8.75*
BASEBALL SETS: *I.OO to *8.50.

A Full Assortment of Other
Sporting Goods for Boys

FOOTBALLS: *I.OO to BASKET BALLS; *2.75
*8.00; two good values to *4.75.
It *4.50 and *5.25. SHIN GUARDS for

Hockev or Soccer,
REGULATION FOOT- *1.25 pair.

BALLS: *B.OO. BOXING GLOVE Si

tc »cS alls: *2"75
to *».oo. *4.50 to *B.OO.

VOLLEY BALLS: *2.25 BOY SCOUT PACK
to *6.25. BAGS: at *2.50.

PLAY - GROUND % M
BALLS: outseam
sizes, 9, 12 and 14-

ft m inch. *I.OO to m
f) f\ *175. W
MM \u25a0 ?Tor S.rtlnn W
# A. \ ~ Tiii downstair# m
?L * KTOKK

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

DILL VOTE
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

??????? ?

ed to th« lower house: Jam** Irving,

.le**le B. Kaatner. J H. Ityan, Homer

T. Bono and I-ee Wine. The farmer-

labor victory In Pierce w*,i brought

about by * coalition with the demo-

crat*.
George christensen democratic

state chairman, has been elected

»tat» senator from Klickitat and

Skamania counties, making three out

of 41 (tent* In the upper house which

the republicans will not control.

Democratic candidate* for the tow-

er house who may have heen elected

are: e F. banker, A. I. kulzer Al
Weatherman and jr sovreign Thl*
ll*t may he Increased when more
complete return* are received.

Sunday Evening
Concerts Banned

HARROW, England, Nov. !> Ef-

forts to secure license* for Sundnv
evening concerts have been defeated
here, owing to Ihe opposition of re-
ligious bodies.

Beats Up Teacher,
Mother Fined SSO

NEW TORK, Nov. t.?For atrlk-

In* a school teacher whom she had

accused of falling to teach her child
properly, Mr* Joseph Gould was
fined S6O and costs.

Kills Two Persons,
Then Drowns Self

AT.FRETON. England. Nov.
l.eavlng the scene of an automobile
wreck which had killed two passen-
gers In the ear he was driving,

William Naylor walked half a mil*
across a field and drowned himself
In a reservoir.

Churches Give Him
Pain, Says Vicar

MANSFIELD. Eugland. Nov.
Speaking at u Salvation Army rally,
ltev. W. B. Hoolr, the local vicar,

declared the churches had become
"too utterly respectable, producing
spiritual Indigestion."

Murderer Strangles
Girl With Stocking

URIXTON, England, Nov. 9.
Miss lJllian Otham was found
strangled here. Anthony Caster la
iiroused of having used it silk atook-
Liu* U» uUuka lb* xUI tu death, ,

DUCHESS

The American wife of Mar-
quis Curzon will soon change
her title, from marchioness to
duchess according to reports
that King George will ad-
vance her famous husband to
a dukedom. The Marchioness
Curzon is a native of Ala-
bama, daughter of the lats
J. Munroe Hinds, .America*
minister to Brazil.

Store at Tolt Is
Looted by Thieves

Thieves who broke into the general
store at Tolt n l«r«re quantity
of merchandise, according to * re-
port received Thursday by Matt
(Harwich.

Deputy Sheriffs Ooorgn bundy and
Stewart Campbell were invusUgat-

In*.

Mormon Emissaries
Beaten by Girls

CARDIFF, Nov. 9. ?Two Mormon
elder* who attempted to secure con-
verts among girl fnotory worker*
hero thru noon sermons were beaten
by the young women.

CONBTANTI.Y
Parent?Helen, do you ever stop to

reflect?
Flapper Kvery time there's a ml*

Um to coOaoi la, matmy?J .!(\u25a0»


